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Thine.
T h in e was the power to m ake or
mar
T h e happiness of my lone life;
And w hat t h o u d id ’st— becom e my
guiding star ?
N a y , caused me strife.
T h o u h ad ’ st my heart, no will was
mine
N ou gh t could I choose but by thy
choice.
I saw, I thought, yet these were
only thine.
And mine your voice.
Th rou g h lif e ’ s dull years I did but
live
T o one dear end— only for thee.
Beloved, D esir’d, yet thou d id ’ st
never g iv e
T h y s e l f to me !
O, love, that cross ! O, life, that
' pains !
O, woman, merciless, yet dear !
O, L ov e !— ah, weep not, now my
spirit wanes;
Nor shed one tear,
Beloved,
Nor shed one tear.

Why Each Student Should
Co-operate With Class
Organization.
Organisation o f effort is very
ancient. T h e term is usually a p 
plied to commercial, industrial,
political and social activities. H o w 
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ever, the term will not be abused
when applied to the effort to make
class work effective. T h e attempt
to gain an education is different
from attempts in many other d irec
tions, because the student receives
in proportion to th£ amount o f
en ergy he puts forth. T h e r e are
not any resources which he may
draw upon at the departure o f som e
one, nor any advancement to be
obtained by the failure o f another.
E a ch one receives that w hich he
earns by his own effort.
At this time, it is deemed neces
sary to mention a few reasons w hy
each member should contribute to
his class organization financially
and intellectually.
First, the organization is not
owned by groups or syndicate of
persons, but each person may have
the same amount of stock in the
ownership as every other.
Secondly, the organization is
formed among the students for the
purpose of g iv in g more effective
service to each other. It g iv es
students an opportunity to practice
self discipline to respect the rights
of others and to estimate the value
o f their own right.
T h irdly, it g iv es students food
for reflection in after years. One
can look back upon his school days
and recall the many pleasant hours
in interesting Class Meetings. Oh,
what fond recolections are brought
back to view in hours of m edi
tation!
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